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A WEEKEND TO REMEMBER...
Reunion weekend is almost here and the excitement continues to
build in anticipation of a wonderful time together with classmates
and friends. We are expecting about a hundred for the Saturday
banquet and the response to the Friday reception has been so
good that we are moving to the larger Trade Winds ballroom for
this event. We have 3 foursomes scheduled to tee off at 10am on
Saturday morning, and recently added a Wine Tasting page to our
website so those who are confirmed for the Saturday banquet can
RSVP for this activity. We hope the interest in this event picks up
as the date approaches, so plan on a relaxing hour with friends and
learn how to select and buy refreshing summer wines. Linda Trew
is finalizing the tour of Melbourne High School for Friday afternoon
and will be announcing the exact time next week. We have added a
Message Board to the website so classmates can post public messages and replies. It also allows the reunion team to keep everyone
posted on new developments, so please monitor this board for late
breaking news.
It is very exciting to see old friends attending their 4th reunion and
so many classmates joining us for the first time. It is equally amazing to see the level of commitment from so many who are coming
in from out of town, state and country.
This is our final newsletter, so we will be devoting the remainder of
its content to providing all of the details for each event so you will
know what to expect. The team has worked hard to make this a
very special event for everyone. We thank you for your support
and look forward to seeing each of you soon.
Warmest regards,
Your Reunion Team
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FRIDAY NIGHT RECEPTION
The Friday night reception will be held in the Trade Winds ballroom for classmates and special guests
that are confirmed for the Saturday night banquet. Registration begins at 7pm and everyone is encouraged to dress in casual Hawaiian attire. A cash bar will be available until 10pm and the evening will be
accompanied by the best easy listening music from 1964—1968. Heavy hors d’ oeuvres will be served
from the following menu:
Fresh cut fruit, vegetables, with domestic and imported cheeses
Torta: Layers of sweetened cheese, Basil Pesto, and Sun-dried Tomato Pesto
Spinach Dip served in a pumpernickel loaf with bread and crackers

Swedish Meatballs, Cajun Blackened Chicken, Crabmeat Stuffed Mushrooms
Homemade, Hand Tossed, Stone Cooked Pizza

GOLF OUTING
The 9-hole golf outing will be held at the Spessard Holland golf course for classmates who have purchased a ticket on the melhi68.com website. Foursome groupings will be announced on our website
Message Board with the designated driver indicated. Each foursome will meet in the Radisson Hotel
lobby at 9am and travel in one car to the course for 10am tee times. Ticket prices do not include rental
clubs which are available for $15.90 (tax included).
Currently we have 2 slots available in the 3rd foursome, so if you would like to get out for a relaxing
round of golf on an Arnold Palmer signature course, please visit us on the web at www.melhi68.com
and sign up today.

WINE TASTING HOUR
The wine tasting hour will be held Saturday afternoon at 3pm at the Radisson Hotel in a room to be
determined. We are planning to have a local wine expert provide instruction on how to select, buy,
serve and store summer wines. We will focus on 2 or 3 varieties and spend time learning the proper
way to taste and evaluate each variety.
Please visit our website and navigate to the Wine Tasting page to RSVP for this educational and enjoyable event.

REUNION BANQUET
The Reunion Banquet is the main event of the weekend. Registration begins at 7pm on Saturday in
the Manatee ballroom and everyone is encouraged to dress in casual Hawaiian attire. A cash bar will
be available throughout the evening with a cocktail reception in the Manatee room from 7-8pm set to a
background of the best easy listening music from 1964-1968. At 8pm, the Oak ballroom will open for
dining where a Luau buffet will be presented by Hawaiian attired wait staff from the following menu:
Fresh Sliced Fruits with Toasted Coconut
Decorated Garden Salad with Assorted Dressings
Sweet and Sour Chicken
Roast Pork Loin with a Sweet Teriyaki Glaze
Coconut Fried Shrimp with Honey Mustard sauce
Baked Bananas
Island Rice
Stir Fry Vegetables
Herb Roasted Potatoes
Assorted Breads and Rolls with Honey Butter
Key Lime Pie
Iced Tea, Coffee and Decaf
Throughout the evening, candid photos will be taken by professional photographer John Trudeau. At
9pm following a brief welcome address, we will turn the festivities over to DJ Will Bryan who will be
spinning the very best dance music from the 60’s and 70’s. At that time John Trudeau will begin
shooting portraits in the Manatee room which will be combined with candid shots into a photo album
for our website. For added fun and excitement, there will be a group photo shoot along with numerous
drawings throughout the evening for prizes totaling $1,000. A grand prize drawing valued at $500 will
be held as the finale to a wonderful weekend with friends and classmates.

